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l. I tlTRODUCTION 

This investigation attempts a floristic study of a 

re l a tivel y unknown a re a , Nathan Bedford Forrest State Park, 

Tennessee• Shanks (1 9 52) summarized the woody flora of the 

e ntire state !,ut no specific studies have been made in this 

area of Te n;~ s see. The state has recently started an ex

pans ion progr am f or the park and upon completion will pro

vide a re creational area with camping facilities and hiking 

trails. It was the purpose of this investigatio~ to 

determine the woody flora of the park before the major 

expans ion program was begun. 

In pursuing the investigation, the following questions 

were tentatively proposed: 

1. What species of woody plants occur within the 

houndaries of the Nathan Bedford Forrest State Park? 

2 . How many of the species presently in the area 

ar e indigenous and how many have been introduced? 

3 . Are there any species present that have not been 

previously attributed to this area of Tennessee? 

The result will be an annotated checklist of the woody 

species present. Such a checklist will be valuable as a 

permanent record of the woody flora in the park and will be 

available as a reference list for park visitors. In addition, 

the author will gain knowledge of the plant s of the area and 

f the Clas s ification and i den tificat ion of plants mastery o 

b • ed 1.· n any other way . t hat cannot e gain 
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In addition, t he r e su lts will Lnclude a description of 

the area with dat a on c l i mate, geology , and soils , all ta ken 

from puhli s hed re por t s. A historical accoun t wil l a l so he 

give n a nd is cons idered to be only as complete as published 

a ccounts and i nterviews with older local residents and the 

Te nnes s e e State Park Personnel are available . 
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II. THE STUDY AREA 

LO CATION OF THE PARK 

Na than Bedford Forrest State Park i s located on both the 

eas lern and western side of the Kentucky Reservoir (Tennessee 

River) in Bent on County and Humphreys County. The largest 

and the oldest portion of the park is located on the western 

side of the reservoir eight miles northeast of Camden, 

Tennessee. This portion consists of approximately 483 acres 

and contains Pilot Knob, the highest point in West Tennessee, 

wi th an elevation of 680 feet above sea level (United States 

Department of Agriculture, 1953). The eastern portion in

cludes the old Johnsonville area in Humphreys County and 

contains 363 acres plus 40 acres leased from individuals . 

Th i s portion i s located approximately four miles northeast 

of New Johnsonville and was acquired in 1969 . The park is 

90 miles west of Nashville and 140 miles northeast of 

Memphis (Figure 1). 

DESCRIPTION OF THE AREA 

Physiographically , the park area is within the Western 

Highland Ri m (Fenneman, 1938) which at this point is a 

heavily dissected plateau. Rocks exposed at the surface 

are of s edimentary origin, principal ly unconsolidated l i mestone 

or chert. A highly f ossilized limestone formation, which has 

been quarried for ri p-rap construction , outcrops along the 

shore line at a point near the park entrance. There has been 
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practically no folding and faulting in the area and Lhe 

st r ata deviates little from a hor1·zontal ( plane United States 

Department of Agriculture, 1953). 

The site is made up of t ·ct seep r1 ges and narrow hollows 

wi t h limited areas of level or sloping to level areas. The 

ridge crests are fairly uni"form · 1 · b 1n e evat1on, eing about 

600 feet above sea level or 240 feet above the elevation of 

the reservoir. Typ1·cal h b k ·ct og ac r1 ges persist throughout 

t he park. Nestled between some of the hogback ridges are 

small streams that run through wooded vales. One example is 

Chester Hollow, an area of major natural significance due to 

t. 11e excellent example of bog or swamp vegetation found there. 

SO I LS AND CLIMATE 

The soils in the park were derived primarily from the 

weathering or rocks in place and materials transported by 

wa t er or gravit y . Seventy percent of the soils are classi

fi ed in the Bodine series according to the Benton County Soil 

Survey published by the U. S. Department of Agriculture in 

August, 1953. These are brownish-grey, excessively drained 

and friable soils on steep hillsides. Considerable amounts 

of chert are found on the surface. Soils are low in organic 

ma t ter and plant nutrients, particularly phosphate and lime. 

The subsoil, normally about 16 inches deep, is a very cherty, 

si l t y- clay loam. These soils belong to the group of soils 

known as Lithosols . 
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T~e r e lati vel y. narrow k cree -bottom areas are mostly 

c0vered wi t~ the Gr eendale 
silt l oam, which is a well-drained 

c~ert y , collubia l soil. Th 
. is s oil was washed from the upner 

areas and has so f h me O t e same characteri s tics as the Bodj ne 

se r i e s , be i ng low in organic content, plant nutrients, and 

wa t e r ~o lding capacit ; . About 20 percent of the area is 

covered by t his t yne of soil. 

Other s oils f ound in the area include about tw0 nercent 

nf t he Mountview silt loam, a l oessial s oil on t he higher 

and f l atter ridges, and the Humphre ys chert silt loam on the 

t ops of the lower ridges. These soils are part of the ye llow

podzol i c group. 

Mild winte rs and hot surrnners are t ypical of the humid

C()nti ncnt a l t ype climate found in the Bent on-Humphreys 

C(J unt y a r ea . T t b 100° F or below 0° F. empera ures a ave a r c 

r a re . The average precipitation is 51.49 inches with the 

we tte s t months being from December to April (U. S. Weather 

Bure au, 1940) . Winds, normally from the s outhwest, are 

seldom of sufficient velocity to do damage. Occasionally, 

dur i ng seve r e thunderstorms, strong winds and tornadoes do 

oc cur and have done considerable damage to trees. 

HISTORY AND LAND USE 

Bedfor d Forres t St a t e Park has been A h i stor y of Nathan 

by Robert M. McBride and published by the Tennessee cumr ile cl 

His Lor ical Socie t y . In 1907 the citizens of Eva, Tenness ee 

of Ve t erans of the Conf ederacy . spons or cc a r eun i on 
This 
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crea ted an interes t i n the establishment of a memoria l park 

to prese rve the area where General Nathan Bedford Forrest, 

in 1864, f ought a memorable battle during the War between 

the States. In the 1920's a group of citizens from all part s 

of the count y organized a movement to establish a park of the 

a rea, including Pilot Knob. H.B. Pafford of Eva, Marshall 

llolland and William Caraway of Big Sandy, and Lindsey Melton 

of Camden were among the leaders in this effort . The Pafford 

family of fered to donate the land upon which Pilot Knob 

stood . 

In 1929, Governor Henry Horton signed legislation author

izing the establishment of the Nathan Bedford Forrest Memorial 

Par k . The present park is an enlargement and expansion of 

the or iginal memorial park. It was established as a state 

pa r k in 1961, at which time adjacent land was acquired 

addi ng t o the western section of the park . The old Johnsonville 

area was acquired in 1969 and future plans call for the ac

quisiti on of more land. 

Before the establishment of t he park most of the land 

suitable was used f or farming and for pasturing livestock 

until the early 1940's . The alluvial river bottomlands were 

fl ooded when the reservoir was fill ed in 1943. The narrow 

creek bottoms and hillsides discouraged major farming and 

many farms were abandone d . 

The plant growth in the par k is predominately second 

growth hardwoods, with some scattered pine and red cedar . 
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Acc,Jrdi ng t o Mr. J . D. Melton, a life-long resident of the 

county and a l ocal historian, the original park has had no 

Li mbe r cut from it since it became a park. The surrounding 

land , which was purchased later, has had none cut since the 

l a te 1930 ' s . The more recently annexed land consists of old 

field s in various stages of succession and wooded areas with 

small trees. 
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III . METHO DS AND PROCEDURES 

The survey was begun in Augus t 1971 and collections 

we r e made unti l July 1972. A map of the park was used t o 

designate the areas from which the specimens were collected. 

Specimens were collected and prepared according to 

standard field herbarium procedures. Voucher specimens 

have been deposited in the herbarium at Austin Peay State 

University. Scientific names and arrangement of taxa 

follows Fernald (1950). Abundance is given as: abundant, 

app r oximately one-third of the population; common, found 

throughout the park in any area; uncommon, found only in 

specific locations; rare, no more than five plants found 

in the entire park. 



IV. ANNOTATED LIST 

Pinaceae 
' pine famil y 

Juni perus virginiana L., red cedar. Cormuon in old 

fields . Scattered along forest edges and roadsides. 

Pinus echinata Mill., shortleaf pine. Planted in 

areas throughout the park. Restricted t o these areas. 

lO 

Pinus strobus L., white pine. Abundant in small area 

south of Pilot Knob. Believed to be native to the area. 

Gramineae, grass family 

Arundinaria tecta (Walt.) Muhl., switch cane, small cane. 

Common along drainage in the Chester Hollow area but apparently 

limited to this area. 

Liliaceae, lily famil y 

Smilax Bona-nox L., bullbriar, tramp's trouble. Un

common, in Chester Hollow only. 

Smilax r otundifolia L., common greenbriar. Cormuon 

throughout the park. 

Salicaceae, willow famil y 

Introduced. Planted Populus alba L., white poplar. 

be s ide the road near the park entrance . Rare . 

M h cottonwood . Uncormuon excep t Populus delto i des ars ., 

. 1 r edge of the water. a l ong Hibiscus Trai nea 

L weeping willow . Introduced. One 
Sal ix oa bylonica ., 

tre e f ound just 
d t S beside the r oad. 

Pas t the park hea quar er 



Sa l i x nig ra Marsh ., black willow . 

I I 

Scattered along t he 

edge of the wate r in an a r ea that is floo ded par t of the 

year . Uncommon . 

Juglanda ceae, walnut f ami ly 

Carya gl abra (Mill.) sweet (smooth) pignut. Common on 

low hillsides and in lowlands. 

Car ya l acinosa (Michx.) Loud., big s he llbark, kingnut. 

Un common on l owe r slope south of the park headquarters. 

Ca rya ovalis (Wang.) false shagbark . Mainly on low 

slopes , uncommon. Found in one area near Boy Scout Camp. 

Carya t omentosa Nutt., mockernut. Common on upper 

s lopes and ridges throughout the park. 

Juglans nigra L., black walnut. Older trees rare but 

young trees were located along edges of floodplain and wooded 

are as near old fields. 

Corylaceae, hazel famil y 

Be tula nigra L., river or red birch. Uncommon. Locat ed 

along the water's edge at the Boy Scout Camp. 

Carpinus caroliniana Walt., American hornbeam, ironwood, 

blue beech or water beech. Common throughout the park in 

bottomlands. 

Os trya v irg i niana (Mill.) K. Koch, hop-hornbeam, iron-

wood . An uncommon tree found at the western edge of the 

park at the edge of the woods. Another specimen was found 

near t he park entrance in a moist area. 
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Fagac eae, beech famil y 

F'agus grandifolia Ehrh 
•, beech . Conun . on , especially on 

Lil e l ower slopes . 
A large populat1' on · f is ound north of the 

r oad to Fossil Poin t . 

Que rcus alba L., white oak . 

and ridges. 
Conunon on the upper slopes 

Quercus bi color Wi lld., swamp-white oak. A rare species 
f ound in one l ocation near the campground on the lake. 

Quercus coccinea Muenchh ., scarlet oak. Unconnnon. 

Quercus falcata Michx., spanish oak. Unconnnon. 

along the Knob Hill Trail. 

Collected 

Quercus i mbricaria Michx., shingle oak, laurel oak . 

Two specimens found, one just past the Superintendent's 

residence and one in the Chester Hollow area . 

Que rcus laurifolia Michx., laurel-leaved oak . Rare. 

The on l y specimens were in the Chester Hollow area. 

Quercus marilandica Muenchh., black jack oak . Abundant 

near the t op of Pilot Knob and along roadsides at the 

western boundary of the park. Found on dry ridges through

out the park. 

Quercus palustris Muenchh., pin-oak, s panish oak. 

Unconnnon . Several specimens were found in the bottornlands. 

11 L 1.·11ow oak Found only in the Quercus Phe os ., w • 

Chester Ho llow area. Uncommon. 

h t t Oak rock-chestnut-oak. Quercus Prinus L. , c es nu - , 

Abundant on t he ridges and slopes throughout the park. There 

is a dense stand north of Pilot Knob along the Azalea Trail. 
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Magnoliaceae, magnolia f ami l y 

Li rioclendr on Tul · f - --------=-.::.1 .t:.P~e.:.r:::a L., tulip-poplar . Common in t he 

l ow areas between the road and the l ake near 
the recreation 

area . Can be found throughout the k par . . 

Annocaceae, custard-apple f amily 

Asima t ri loba (L.), paw-paw. Abundant a t the beginni ng 

of the Knob Lake Trail. Several patches were observed 

sca tte red thr oughout the park. 

Lauraceae, laurel famil y 

Sassafras albidum (Nutt.) Nees, white sassafras. Common 

on slopes and in the bottoms. One very large tree is l oca t ed 

at t he Old Johnsonville site. 

Saxifragaceae, saxifrage famil y 

Hydrangea arborescens L., wild hydrangea, seven-bark. 

Abundant along the road to Fossil Point. 

Hamamel i daceae, witch-hazel famil y 

Liguidambar Styraciflua L., sweet gum. 

the streambanks and floodplains. 

Platanaceae , plain-tree famil y 

Abundant along 

Pla tanus occidental is L., s ycamore. Uncormnon in the 

bo ttoms along st reams. 

Rosaceae , rose famil y 

f) F shadbush. Unc ommon 
arborea (Michx, • ern., 

~Am~e~l~a:.:n~c:::.:h~i=.;· e:::.r=---~.:;;;...;;.--
. d the Hibi scus Trail. along roads ide s an 
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(JI II 

Prunus sc rolina Eh h 
r ., b l ac k cherr y . Common t hrough-

1 lw r,nrk . ,. 
,)C'V0rc1 l good sr,cc i mc ns ,·1rr-. 

'-- fr>und growing h<'-
.c, id<' the road at the re . 

crea ti on area . 

Ros a se t i gera Michn 1 . b' 
·, c im ing rose, prairie r ose. 

Common along an old field h 
near t e end of the Hibiscus Trail. 

Rubus S...12.Q., blackberry. Cormnon al ong roadsides and old 
fi elds . 

Legurninosae, pulse family 

Amorpha Fruticosa L., false or bastard indigo, indigo

bush . Uncormnon along the edges of streams. 

Ce rci s canadensis L., redbud. Cormnon as part of the 

underst or y throughout the park. 

Gledit s ia aguatica Marsh., water-locust. Found on the 

floodplain near the Boy Scout Camp. 

Pueraria Lobata (Willd.) Ohwi, kudzu-vine. Abundant in 

one location where it was apparent l y set. Grows on a bank 

bes i de the road near the top of the hill at Pilot Knob. 

Robinia Pseudo-Acacia L., black locust. Abundant at 

t he campground beside the lake. 

Wis t eria ma crostachya Nutt., wisteria. Severa l plant s 

we r e f ound along the edge of the wat er. Rare along Hibiscus 

Tr a il . 

Anacardiaceae, cashew family 

L dwar f or wing-ri b sumac. Common Rhus copallina ., 

d and edges of ol d fie l ds . along t he r oa ds i e s 



Rhus gl a bra L 
., s moot h sumac . 

s i d es o n t he uppe r s lopes . 
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Common al ong tl,e I roac -

Rhus radicans L ·, po i son i Ab vy . u ndan t a long t he h iking 
tra i l s near the f l d oo plains and along streambanks. 

Aquifo liaceae 
' h olly famil y 

I l ex opaca Ait., American holly. Found only in the 

Cheste r Ho llow area. Uncommon. 

CelaS t raceae, staff-tree family 

Eu onymus a tropurpureus Jacq., b · b _ _ urning ush, wahoo . 

Fo u n cl in two loca tions , in Chester H 11 o ow and along a stream 

near the lake. 

Aceraceae, maple family 

Ac e r Negundo L., box elder, ash-leaved maple. Speci

me ns were c o llected from the floodplains at the Boy Scout 

Camp a nd from the Chester Hollow area. Uncommon. 

Ace r rubrum L., red, scarlet, soft or swamp-maple. 

Abu nda n t along the floodplains south of Pilot Knob. Makes 

up must o f t h e population in all regions where the water 

floods the a rea part of the year. 

Ace r saccharinum L., silver, white, s oft or river-maple. 

A fe w tree s were found growing along the water's edge on the 

Hibiscus Tr ail . 

Ace r sa c charurn Marsh., sugar or rock maple. Uncommon 

along the l ower slo pes . 

maple. 

Some were found along with red 
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Vitaceae , vine family 

Viti s s pp. No fruit or lowers were present. Vines 

unc(Jmmon throughout the park . 

Vi tis nalmata Vahl , r ed or ca t grape . Located along 

Knob Lake Trail growing near the water. Uncommon . 

Vitis rotundifolia M ichn . , muscad1.·ne . Common through t OU 

the park . 

Thymelaeaceae , mezereum family 

Dirca palustris L. , leatherwood . - Pa tches of this shrub 

were found scattered throughout the f orest . Uncommon . 

Nyssaceae, s our gum family 

Nyssa s yl vatica Marsh . , black gum. Common along the 

f \ o()cJ rL1ins and streambanks . 

Ara liaceae , ginseng family 

Aralia spinosa L. , He rcules' - club , devil 's - walking stick 

or ~rickly ash . Shrubs f ound scattered along the lower hill 

sides and streambanks. Uncommon . 

Cornaceae, dogwood famil y 

Cornus florida L. , fl owering dogwood . Common through-

out the park . 

M 11 t ·ff dogwood Collected from one 
Cornus foemina i . , s 1. · 

area on the Hibiscus Trail that is flooded every year . 

• Small , Miss Price ' s D. Few plants grow 
Cornus Pr1.ceae 

on edge of the lake between the campground and Fossil Point . 

Uncommon . 
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Ericaceae , hea t h family 

Kalmia laLifolia L 
·, mountai n- l aurel. Common through-

o u l the park. 

Oxydendrum arbor eum (L) DC _ • . , s ourwood. Common 

throughout the park. 

Rhododendron nudiflorum (L.) Torr., pinxterbloom azalea 

or purple hone ysuckle. Abundant along the Azalea Trail from 

Pilot Knob . 

Vaccinium arboreum Marsh., farkleberry or sparkleberry . 

Common on h illsides throughout the park. 

Vaccin ium vacillans Torr., blueberry. Common along the 

t rail t o Chester Hollow. 

Ebenaceae, ebony famil y 

Diospyros virginiana L., common persimmon. 

throughout the park. 

Oleaceae, olive family 

Common 

Fraxinus americana L., white ash. Around the recreation 

are a . Unconnnon. 
M h red as h . Common along Fraxinus pennsylvanica ars ., 

floodplains and stream banks. 
• Common on the L., privit , prim. Ligust r um vulgare 

Azale a Trail and aroun 
Introduced. d old homesites. 

. bignonia famil y Bignoniaceae, 
cow itch . trumpet-creeper, 

Campi s radicans (L) s eem., 
..:::.:::~:..=..::___---- Tr ai 1. 

onl y along Hib iscus Rar e , found 
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C::1 L1l pc1 s peciosa ~fa d i 

r en, c gar-tree, Tncli ,in-herrn. Onl y 

,,., ,, L n ·r' was found a t an old homesJ._Le . b 
l'ro ably i nlroduced . 

Rubiaceae, madder family 

Cephalanthus occidentalis L., button bush. Abundant 

along the edge of the water and growing out in the water. 

Caprifoliaceae, honeysuckle family 

Sambucus canadensis L., corrnnon elderberry. Corrnnon 

a l ong the roadsides and edges of the woods. 

Lonicera japonica, Japanese honeysuckle. Uncommon along 

t he Hibiscus Trail. 

Viburnum nudum L., possomhaw. A few s pecimens found 

south of the campground along the lake shore. 

Viburnum rufidulum Raf., southern blackhaw. Common 

around the Boy Scout Camp. 
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V • DISCUSSI ON 

Based on existing 1 . 
iter ature and upon the collect i on of 

the author, a total of 88 species 
of woody plants have been 

i dentif ied from the N th 
a an Bedford Forrest State Park . Thes e 

r epre s ent 58 gene r a belonging t o 
32 families. Eight intro-

duced s pe c ies representing eight genera 
and seven families 

are included i n this collection. 
These include Catalpa speciosa 

War den, Ligus t rurn vulgare L., Lonicera japonica, Maclura 

pornifera (Raf.) Schneid., Pinus echinata Mill., Populus 

alba L. , Pueraria Lobata (Willd.), and Salix babylonica L. 

From comparisons of these data with those of Shanks 

(1 95 2), 19 species of woody plants representing 12 families 

are r eported from Benton County for the first time. These 

inc l ude Cornus Priceae Small, Dirca palustris L., Euonymous 

at r opurpureus Jacq., Gleditsia aguatica Marsh., Kalmia 

l a t i folia L., Ligustrurn vulgare L., Planera aguatica (Walt.) 

J. F. Gmel. , Pinus strobus L., Pueraria Lobata (Willd.), 

Quer cus bi col or Willd., Quercus laurifolia Michx., Quercus 

Pri nus L., Rhododendron nudiflorum (L.) Torr., Rosa setigera 

L S ' lax Bona-nox L., Vaccinium Michx ., Salix babylonica ., .:::.:.::m~i-=-----

d L and Viburnum rufidulum vacil l ans Torr., Viburnum nu um ., 

Ra f . . collected from Humphreys Count y None of the s pecies 

represent a new county recor d . 
• L Pinus str obus L., 

Three s pecies , Di r ca palus t ri s ., 

and Ka l mi a l atifo l ia L. ' are wides pread Appa l achian 
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distribution . Most of th· 

eir ranges terminate abruptly at 
or near the weste rn esca 

rpment of the Cumberland Plateau . 

llowcver , a few disj unct s ta t i ons a f d 
re oun s cat t e r ed along 

the Highland Rim and extending into w T 
est enness ee (Shanks, 

19 58 ). This extens i on is explained as a s pi lling over of 

specie s f r om ano ther floristic region (the Appalachians) into 

t his area ( Shanks, 1958). These species are not abundant 

and a r e restri cted to the high ridges and upper hillsides. 

The other count y records noted are within the range of the 

specie s but had not been collected in the county. 

The topography of the park is widely varied and ranges 

from rive r bo t tomlands to highly dissected upland areas. 

Favorable habitats are provided by the varied topography . 

Although all of the park is within the Highland Rim 

Providence, the Coastal Plain Upland extends into Western 

Benton County (Fenneman, 1938). Some species collected 

whi ch a r e characteristic of the Coastal Plain include Carya 

lacinos a (Michx. f.) Loud., Cornus foemi na Mill., Gleditsia 

aguatica (Walt.) J. F. Gmel., Platanus occidentalis L., 

d 1 V hl The remal..ning species that were an Viti s pa mata a • 

collected are representative of the Western Mesophytic ForeS t 

Region flo ra of which t his are a i s a part (Braun, 1950). 
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VI• SUMMARY 

A s urve y was conducted of the 
woody flo ra of the 

Na t han Bedford Forrest State Park 
' Tennes see from the fall 

of 1971 to the summer of 1972. Data for this study were 

obtained from published records and from the collections 

obt ained by the author during numerous fi·eld trips. In-

f ormation was also gathered on the history, climate, geology, 

and soils of the area. 

The results of this study were: 

1. The collection and identification of 87 species 

of woody plants representing 54 genera and 32 families 

from the study area. Of these plants, seven species re

presenting six genera and six families were found to be 

remnants of cultivation or introduced species. 

2. Nineteen species of woody plants were reported 

from Benton County for the first time. They represent 12 

families and 16 genera. There were no new species recorded 

from Humphreys County. 

3. Six species representative of the bottomland flora 

of the Coastal Plain were recorded and three species more 

characteristic of the Appalachian Region were found · The 

. . . are representative of the Western rema1n1ng species 

Mes ophytic Forest t ype. 
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